Open Through April 16th, 2017

General Admission skating is offered on a first come first served basis.

SESSION HOURS
OPEN DAILY

8:30AM - 10:00AM  4:30PM -  6:00PM
10:30AM - 12:00PM  6:30PM -  8:00PM
12:30PM - 2:00PM  8:30PM - 10:00PM
2:30PM -  4:00PM  10:30PM - Midnight

INDIVIDUAL RATES

Adults:
Peak (December 16 - January 1) $32
Standard (January 2 - April 16) $25
Children under 11 & Seniors $15

Skate Rental $12

SKATE LESSONS

$50  |  Daily from 9AM - 6PM
Private lessons are 30 minutes of private instruction and include General Admission to The Rink.

GROUP RATES

15 person minimum, advanced reservations required.
Group Rates only available after January 6, 2017.

Adults $15
Children $10
Skate Rental $8

Call 212 332 7655 for lesson appointments & group reservations.
AFTERNOON TEA & SKATING
Tea time at Rockefeller Center, along with snacks & sweets to enjoy before skating!

THE PERFECT START
Start your day with a bountiful breakfast followed by a spin around The Rink!

RESERVATIONS NOW AVAILABLE

VIP SKATE
Enjoy a first-class experience in our exclusive VIP Igloo.

EXCLUSIVE SKATING EXPERIENCES

THE PERFECT START
Start your day with a bountiful breakfast followed by a spin around The Rink!

AFTERNOON TEA & SKATING
Tea time at Rockefeller Center, along with snacks & sweets to enjoy before skating!

APRÈS SKATE
After skating, warm up at Rock Center Café with bar bites & cocktails.

DINNER & SKATING
Choose either general admission with Rock Center Café dinner or VIP Skate and dining at The Sea Grill.

STARLIGHT SKATE
Cap off your night with reserved skating for the last session of the evening.

FOR RESERVATIONS & MORE INFORMATION VISIT THERINKATROCKCENTER.COM